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Sealed Tenders/Quotations

Q

Dated: 17th March, 2018

(preferably

invited from the interested "Authorized

under DGS & D rate, where applicable) are

dealers/retailers/

Office items. Details .of the tender notice/documents

suppliers" of India for procurement

with specification and terms & conditions

are given below. Last date of receipt of complete tender/quotation
Authorized

dealers/retailers/

is 26.03.2018 (4.00 p.m),

suppliers are requested to submit quotations in the prescribed

format only enclosed herewith (Annexure-Is

,;r-ff-1J =n?

D. Sambhunath Rakshit
Principal
Government Degree College
Dharmanagar, North Tripura

Terms and condition for submitting quotation.
1.

2.
3.
4.

Authorized dealers/retailers! suppliers (with details of
of the items which they can supply reliably and in due
be unable to supply at later stage at the time of issuing
by the concerned College authority and can also leads

registration No) should carefully place the quotation
time. Unnecessary quoting of items which they will
supply order could results in penalty or as decided
to cancelling of purchase order of the same.

Tbe Autborized dealers/retailers/ suppliers can quote in the prescribed format given in AnnexureL In the quotation our notification reference number should be mentioned separately.
The quotation must contain a valid supplier reference number and date. The validity of the quotation should
be at least 45 days.
The quotation should contain detail specification of the items.

5. It should be noted that no payment will be made towards packing, freight, forwarding,
handling and transportation to F.O.R destination Govt. Degree College, Dharmanagar. So
it only GST/ surcharges (if any) as applied will be applicable only on the actual quoted
items. The eST/surcharges etc. should be separately mentioned in the quotation. If
supplier needs to add the transportation charges (if any) it should be mentioned separately
as a percentage of actual value (e.g, say x%). For comparison the price/cost of items as
required then will be calculated/ considered by adding actual values and other charges
like transportation if any [excluding only the taxes eST/surcharges
6.

It should be noted that no payment will be made towards packing, freight, forwarding, handling and
transportation to F.O.R destination Govt. Degree College, Dharmanagar.

7.

It should be noted that the items quoted with specification should matches with the actual items they
supply. If at the time of checking, delivery it is found that the items quality and specification differs from
what asked for, it will be rejected then and thereby and the payment will not be made.

8.

Supplier should provide their TIN/GST etc. registration no. in the quotation.

The supplier/manufacturer

or alike whoever be submitting quotations should comply with the above terms and

conditions and thus submitting a quotation would imply their agreement on

the same.

List of the Articles
01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08
09
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Alpine- Per no
Art Paper - Per no
Attendance 4,6,8no size- Per no
Broom (Flower)- Per no
Broom (coconut)- Per no
Brash (Toilet) - Per no
Beg (solder )- Per no
Black tube(big)- Per no
Black tube(small)- per no
Pencil Battery - per no
Busket(plastic big)- per no
Busketlplastlc small)- per no
Wast Paper box(Busket)-pre no
Bleaching powder per kg
Barnam (mid)- per no
Buld CFl (2Owr) per no
Computer paper A4(Brindal)-per pkt
Computer paper A4(JK)-per pkt
Computer paper FS(Brindal)-per pkt,
Computer paper FS{JK)·per pkt
Candle (mid)-per pkt
Candle (Big)-per No
Chalk pencil (White)-Per pkt
Chalk pencil (colour)-Per pkt
Cotton (500gr)-per pkt
Cotton (200gr)-per pkt
Clip board -per no
Carbon FC-Per box
Carbon DFC-Per box
Chac gala(Best )per kg

35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64

Extension cord -per no
File board + cover Per Pair
Filter ,cement(40It) -per no
Filter ,cement(60It) -per no
Flower cleaner -per no
Favistick - per no
Gum (200ml)- per no
Gum (7ooml)- per no
Glass 7mm 2ft x3ft-Per no
Glass(Water)-per no
Greze (500Gr)-per box
Garder (best)-per kg
Graph paper -per 100
Glue stick -per pkt
Herpic -per no
Hammer (mid)-per no
Hexco blate -per no
Jems clip -per pkt

31
32
33
34

Calculator (Best) - per no
Capacitor (Best) - per no
Key beg (best)-per no
Kham (small)-per 100

65
66
67
68

Jul jaru -per no
Knife -per no
Scale (18inc)-per no
Scissor (Best)-per no

Clock (Wall)-Per no
Cello tap 2inc-per no
Cello tap 1inc- per no
Cartage (New) - per no
Cartage (Refilling) - per no
Duster (blackboard)-Per no
Duster (Whiteboard)-Per no
Duck ped - Per no
Dettle lOOm 1- per no
D.F.C Paper (6.1Kg per ream)
F.C Paper (6.1Kg per ream)

Eraser- per no

69
Kham (mid)-per 100
100
70
Kham (big)-per 100
101
71
lock with key (small,link)-per no
102
72
lock with key (mid,link)-per no
103
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104
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74
Methilited spirit -per litter
105
75
Markin pen (Temporary }-per no
106
76
Markin pen (permanent )-per no
107
77
Match box-per box
108
78
Mug (plastic,mid)-per no
109
79
Marking cloth -per mtr
110
Naphtalin -per kg
80
112
113
Phynoin (500ml}-per bottle
81
114
82
Phynoin (5Iter)-per dram
Paper clip -per no
115
83
116
84
Pen (one time )-per no
117
Pen (Best )-per no
85
118
Plastic stray -per no
86
119
Punch machine-per no
87
120
Ped ink (100ml)-per bottel
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

Ped ink (500ml)-per bottel
Paper weght- per no
Register (RolI)-per no
Register (white )-per no
Robber stamp (per line
Rat killer per pkt
Room freshner -per no
Stam ped per no
Send paper -per no
Spoons box- per no
Scale (12inc}-per no

Soap (lifbouy)-per no
Soap (Dettle )-per no
Soap caje-per no
Suger -per kg
__
?lgY~_._(r:!~!£>_n
l:e~r_~g~c_~~~=-~
__--Suzan -per no
Suraf -per kg
Scro driver -per no
Stapler (24/6}per no
Stapler pin(24/6)-per box
Stapler (10 no)per no
Stapler pin(10 no}-per box
Suta - per boil
Torch light (3 battery)-per no
Torch light (2 battery)-per no
Teg (10 inc)-per 100
Towel big,best-per no
Towel small-per no
Tone thread-per box
Tester -per no

Annexure-I
FORMAT
1.
2.
3.
4.
SL
NO.

FOR SUBMISSION

OF OUOTATIONS

QUOTATIONS TO BE SUBMITTED PREFERABLY IN THE PAD OF THE
MANUF ACRURERS/ VENDER! SUPPLIERS
PLEASE MENTION OUR REF/ NOTIFICATION NO. WITH DATE
VENDER! SUPPLIER REF NO.! QUOTATION NO. WITH DATE SHOULD BE
MENTIONED
PLEASE SUBMIT IN TABULAR FORM CITED BELOW
ITEM/ARTICLE
NAME

BRAND MODEL
&
SPECIFICATION

RATE
(In Rs.)

GST/ANY
OTHER
TAX

CARRYING/INSTOLLA TION
/DEMONSTRATION
CHARGE(S), ETC(IF ANY)

GRAND
TOTAL
(In Rs.)
(4+5+6)

(2)

(1)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

1

2
3

5.
6.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS/ VALIDITY, ETC
DISCOUNTIREBATE(IF ANY) MAY BE MENTIONED IN A SEPARATE COLOUMN
N.B : COMPARISON WILL BE MADE ON GRAND TOTAL AMOUNT ONLY

(7)

